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PICKED UP.
Wei', no matter where or how we have
got them, i hey will go this week for halfrkitjlar trices All this week if they
last so long (but prices will hustle them
off.)

FIVE L.OTS:
Ladies' ribbed underwear, just rieht for

for fall wear.
One lot ladies' high neck, long sleeves,

ribbed vest. 14c each.
One lot ladies' jaeger natural mix rib-

bed Tests, high neck, long sleeves, 19c
each.

Oae lot ladies Egyptain ribbed vests,
high neck. Ions sleeves, 2ac each.

One lot ladies" medium weight, high
neck, long sleeves, vest 22c each.

Oae lot ladies' ribbed pants 22 5 a pair.
Dollars for halves wonld express the

avenue.

1

Claret
Table

Claret
Secdliug

Sauterne

TWO DAYS.
Wedne.sdiv and Thursday. Sept. 21

and 23. from 8 o'cloik a m. to 6
a m musiins lor uiicb him

dollars.
For two days, and for two dajs only,

we will sell Acorn 6c uobleacbcd rnusuns,
yard wide at a yard.

Waldora unbleached yard wide muslin
5i a ard.

R unbleached yard wide mus
lin 5?.i a var1.

L ckwood muslin, yard wide, 5c a
yani, regular value 7c.

P.'Dnrrell E. 40 inch muslin 6 a yard.
Bucbshead heavy yard wide untliached

62 a vard.
Inriianheid extra yard wide mus

lin 6ii a yard.
Ozirk A A. yard wide unbleached mus

values we give you this week. lin 5c a yard.

Eese is Another Hurrah in Cotton flannels this Week
One case Bretonia unbleaced 12c cotton ilinnel 8c a yard.
One case buckskin 12ic unble? cied cotton flannel 10c a yard
One case buckskin 14c unbleachei cotton llannel Sin a yard
Cheapar bleached and unbleat hed cotton flannel as low as
3e a yard. Corns and examine qualities.

McCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

Buy Your Shoes at

CHNEIDEFTS
SHOE STORES.

These Stores are noted for carrying the and most com-

plete stocks at Lowest prices.
We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any

other competitor in the thre citits.
We enlarge your Photo free when ou buy Ten Doll .b'

worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ClRSE & CO., STAND,

1622 Second
CASH STORE,

EAD THIS!

CENTRAL.

Upon the solicitation a number our leading
Physicians have secured the agency for the sale

the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
Musct!
Sunnyslde
Pure Caret
Zinfsndel
Norton's Claret
Sauteroe 1873

lctoo
Kiewlin:
Madeira 1S78
Tokay 1STB

o'clock
war

gsve

4o

muslin
heavy

best

1712 Second avenue.

of of
we

of

Sweet Catawba 1S7
Sweet Catawba
Dry Catawba IS"B
Dry Catawba 18t6
Old Brotherhood Brandy
Old Cherrv Brandy
old Medicinal Fort

ISIS Second ave.

....18-- 6

Old Sweet Delaware ttt
Kx. Kid broctou Fort 1S72
Sherry 137S
Sweet Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qis.
T. H. THOAUS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.
J. C. ADAMS, Pres..

W. L. EYSTER,

"Wall Paper,
"Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING
And'r? -- j t PAPER HANGING

STORES Bock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

School Books- -

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Rock Island, Telephone 1216

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

..IRKS

Sec

What Toys Are For.
Don't let us whine over broken toys or

toys pulled to pieces. "What Is the chief
end of man?" says the catechism. "To be
spanked," says one whose experience
guides his answer. But the chief end of a
toy, let me tell you, is not to be kept nor
even to be merely played with, but to be
dissected, analyzed, takeu apart, looked
into, comprehended and used for construct
ive purposes. Don t you pee how that tirl
studies the pieces? There is not a whole
toy in the lot, or if there is she has taken
small interest in it. What squeaks come
from that mouth organ! It has not five
keys in order. I hope she will not strike
that bunged drum. No, she will not, for
her best attention is given to scraps and
parts. She sings in total bliss among the
ruins of a dozen Konios.

Don't you suppose Xero, when he fiddled
over burning liome, was in a state of mind
like that? A fine fellow, wholly unfit to
be an emperor, only lit to le a loy. They
set him to keep a world in order, and he
couldn't, and by and by lie grew back-
ward rather than forward and wanted to
pull society in pieces, just to see how it
was put together. I am sorry for the
kings when I look at my little queen on
the carpet. Mary E. Spencer in St. Louis
li

Mary Ann's Side.
A lady looks upon her correspondence as

one of the principal duties of life, a thing
that cannot possibly be neglected. But
the same lady will often reproach her serv-
ants for writing and receiving letters, say-
ing that she has no business to waste her
time. If we are known to write even a
postcard in the morning, woe betide us.
It is the same with reading. To be a read-
er means to lw a Ixsd servant, we are told.
Yet ladies read novels and newspapers,
not much else, to improve themselves; yes,
and often neglect their duties in order to
do it.

Somehow we feel the injustice of all
this. It is not so much that we are bad
and ungrateful as that we want our situa-
tions to have more of the freedom of home
and not to be reminded every hour of
every day of our inferiority. It is not the
work we mind; it is having to lie forever
under the eye of authority that makes us
fretful. Mary Ann in London Tit-Bit- s.

Monster Visiles.
In the beginning of this century a shark

was taken at Surinam, and in it was dis
covered the ixxly of a woman excepting
the hed. Instances are recorded upou
good authority of specimens being found
in the same sea, one with a sea calf in its
stomach as big as an ox, another with a
whole horse, and anot her with two tunnies
anil a man. That a man could live there
for a considerable time seems by no means
impossible. (juivcr.

The Water Spider's Air Hubble.
The water spider, which spends most of

its time under water, carries a bubble of
air for breathing on the under side of its
body, and when this air is exhausted it
comes to the surface for more. It is en-
abled to carry the air bubble iiecnuse t he
under side of its Ixxly is covered with tiny
hairs set so close together that the surface
film of the water docs not pass t hem. al
though the air does, and thus the air is
imprisoned among the hairs. Youth's
Companion.

A keen instinct for discovery is usually
born in a ins, yet the quality can be cul
tivated by every person. It is the eye of
the eye that finds meaning and purpose in
every object on which it rests.

The average length of life is greater in
Norway than in any other country on the
globe. This is attributed to the fact that
the temperature is cool and uniform
throughout the year.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa., suffer
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till be
was perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla

A I hinrr for t hi Itoya.
The Argus is tbe friend of the loys.

It likes to see them ook neat and nice
and is desirous of aiding them in appear
ing nice and neat as far as possible.
Reference to another part of today's
Akgcs will show under what conditions
The Argus will clothe some industrious
boy in a good suit cf comfortable clothes.

R.-a- tbe renouncement appearing
elsewhere and start to woik for The
Argus, boys. For the encouragement
of all boys entering in 6uch a contest
The Argus takes p'easure in unnouDC- -
ing '.hat nevtr before has the subscrip-
tion list grown ss it has in the last few
months. The cumber nf euV oribers is
growing daily. Solicitation i all ;hat i?
required to secure more. Go to work,
boys, and ttrive for the prize which I he
Ahgus cllera you Nov. 1.

What the II on. Georce G. Vest f ays id
regard to the superiority of tbe Qirii-berg'- s

diamond and spec
taele.

"I sm using classes which I purchnsed
from Prof. Iiirschberg and they are the
best I ever tritd; it affords me treat
pleasure to recommend Prof. Iiirschberg
as ad excellent optician, and his classes
are simply unequalled in my experience.

G. O. Vest."
Theee spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, egent for Rock Island.

Harvest Excursions.
Half-far- e over the "Great Rock Island

Route."
The Chicago. Rock Islnd & Pacific

Railway Co. will sell tickets a', one fare
for round trip from points on their line
east of the Missouri river, Sept. 27lb,
and Missouri river points Sept. 23th.

Ask any ticket agent for particulars.
Now is your chance at low rate to visit

the weit and select a borne.
Ai'riress any ticket agent of the C.,R.

I. & P. railway, or
Jno. Sebastian, G. T. & P. A..

Chicago, 111.

As. Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Uempbling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn.. made aa affidavit
that bis son, who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
usine three bott'eu of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speecn. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Hot Spring- - Skin Salve
This salve is generally considered

necessary odIj in aggravated cases of
skin eruptions, although many are to a ay
using the soap, the powder and the salve
at the same time, for instance the soap
cm be used at any and all times, the
Dowder during the day and toe salve at
nisrbt. Hartz & Bihnsen, wholesale
feent3, Rock Island.

Reward
For any trace ol autipyrine, morphine.
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Krause s Headache capsules.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale ririweiata- -

Worth Hundreds or Jjollars.
My wite ued only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con
fiaemeni. Says she would not be with
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bshnsen.

Catarrn Cant be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a biood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you baye to take internal
remedies. Hall s Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on tbe blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of tbe best
tonics known, combined with tbe best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina'
tion of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our specialty. We make them onrcelves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

are made to your order, and they are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from J16 up.

Our Pants .

are down in prices ond we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 diff:

samples at prices from S3 and cp.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship car.no: be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bst ot
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Si- ty Shirt Factory,
IG09 Second STernc, over Loosloy's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER.
Proprietor.

gXEOUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Elisha P. Rrvnolds, deceased.
The nnderaiened having been appointed execu

tor of the last will and testament of Eiiha P.
late of the county of Rock Island.

state of Illinois, deceased, hereby pives notice
that he will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said conrt,in the city of Rock Island,at the Decem
ber term, on the first Monday In Dtcember next.
at which time all persons hiving claims acainst
said estate are notified and requested to attend
ror tbe purpose or Having tne same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the nnderstimed.

Dated this Slst day or September, A. U. 189.
E. V. REYNOLDS, Executor.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of John Carlson, Deceaed.

Toe nndersicned bavin been ai:xime 1 admin
islratrix of tbe estate of John Carlsno.
lMe of the conn y of Kock Island, stale of Illinois,
deceased, hereby Kives notice that she will appear
before tbe county court of Kock Islanl county, at
ihe office of the clerk of said court. In the ciiy of
Hock Island, at Ithe December term, on tbe first
Monday In D cember next. at wbich time
all persons bavin? clHins gaint said estate are
no ified and requested 'osiuud, lor the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons indented te said esta-- e are
t make immediate payment to the under

sigmd.
fated t is Ititu Cay or Sept. A. D. K'.K.

ANNA SWANSOS.
Administratrix.

Pxectjtor's notice.
Estnte of Otto P. Ehlers. Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed ev
ecntorof the last will and testament of Oito F.
Killers, late of the county of Kock Island, stale 11
I llinois, deceased, hereby cives notice that he v-- j.

amiear lefore tbe county court of Rock Islar
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, ir
the city ci kock island, at t tic ovemoer;erm.f.n
the First Monday in November next, at wbich tin.e
all jiersons having claims against said estate are
not i Bed and requested to attend for the purpocof
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tue undersnmed.

Dated this 24th day of Anga-- t. A. T. 1P92.
JOHN OULWEILEX.

Executor.

JotLn Yolk 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AN

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Blchteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.

OCK 18 1. AND.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
inonthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
sife and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

drucntists. who of
fer inferior medicines in nlace of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Koot Cohfoukd, take no subs' 1.
tute, or inclose (1 and cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Fall
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, t stamps. Addrcs

POND LILL1 COMPANY,
No. S Fisher Block, Detroi, Mich.

Bold In Bock Island by Marshall & Fishet. H'-pe- r
House. Harta A Bahnsen 2jth street and Soare., and druggists everywhere.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice-Don- ''

confide in anybody but try
' Brad fie Id's

Ferrate Regulator
Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.

SCANTY. StPFKESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRAOFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
fold by s!l Irneslta.

HOLD BY HAiTZ ft

DOBS
YOUR
Headache
WM Cur any

kind of
af ana wmfnn t4 . rl iff not
as ws say. Sent
a receipt of price,
TtrsntyFlrs Csata,

!T
YOU TAKI

KRAUSC'O

substance feoM

to--
postpaid

Bajarious
apwes.

NORMAN FAMILY OMBMMT.
Ds Moln. Iowa.

by all druzgistt Hartz Jt Babnsen
Wnolesale agents.

LABOR. TIME, MONEY
ueiN3

ANTI-WASflBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use your own way.

the best Soap
For aching Machiu use.

MADE

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
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THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, III.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1S59

5 m CENT. IXTECLST PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder State Liws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Porter Skinner, - - President
D. A. ArNswoKTH, - - Vice-Preide-

C F. IIemkswat, - Cashier
directors:Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells,

C A. Rose, H. A. Ains worth,
O. H. Kdwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Frlbere, C F. Uemenway,

llTra-- r Darling.

Ladies, Women
You are digging yonr own graves by the con

slant use of vicious drugs and pills. Stop! Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, u?ed wtth
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
cor st ant druv-gin- electricity will not fail. It
is instant renet ani a permanent cure ror all fe-
male weakness. Pu ce 2 Will be sent on trial
to anyone sending 50 cents to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced of i. s value send
balance f i 50. Sent sealed.

LoNnON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.
P. O. Box, 415.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAE,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bolldinifs.
Room. 53 and 55, Mitcheil A Lynde building

TAKE ncVATOB.

ICE CREAM

BeadaciieCapsnlts

SAVED

MADE IN

7 Seconds
By the wonderful-SOUTHWOR- TU FREEZER,
patented March All kinds of Ices made in
rtantly. Tho greatest sclPng artic manafac-nred- .

Agents are selling 2) per weex. Price $5.
6Reb?"rorVrr Salesmen wanted

Address Tne goutbworth Freezer Ci. Box Sol,
Middietown. N. Y.

v-- y . ' w
Tho desires a Rood business position In the World's
fT elty should write at onre for Irpectui of t be
ainous Metropolitan Business College, ('hlcairo.
3nuualfa'IUtIesforp1a'liifrfrrailuates. Kstabliahed
Ajeai-a- . Occupies Its own lres.

M' A M arv.lloaeVfao- -rMsrMtnl, ktrviM JimiiL '.ItfMlwSCM

THE TRAVELERS tfClDE.

MUTPl fm T4W,0- Tot . ,m - .

V way Depot corner Fifth avenue rr.i t,frt street. Frank U. Plninraer, agec 10 J- -

TRAINS.
Council BIuiIb & atmueso- - i

ta Day Express i 1I :'
n.ue.w niy way CAprees... Ill

an,

. . ..... ... . ....., U;.J hrnCouncil la3s . Mmaeso- -
l - ess f 7:4,

uenver riyer
Omaha and Denver Veti- - I

i

bule Express j 2.41 a.Kansas City Limited 4 ainStuart and aalle Eapres 5.4". un
Daily. tOoingeast. tOun,g m,T.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. & iFirst avenue and S.x- - . , k
1

H .J. Young, agent,

TRAINS.
bU Loa. K i press
St. Louis lixpress. .... ....
ht. Paul Express
UenrOstown Passenger. ..
Way Freight (Monmouth).
t;t '"iinir p.enrer ......

Paul Express
Sterling freight

"Daily.

U:

way Racine & Souihwesteru DiVF'.'r

tveuue, c. . . uoimes. arent.

Ml!

'

7 Wen,

v I,

u w

Leavb.
Mail and Kxpresn fi:4ril
Su Poul Expn-s- s SitUpm
' t & Accommodation .i U;nr i .C"mmodation T:S5 tr

ROCK ISLAND PKORIA RAILWAY DK
alrt-- ?'Agent.

TRAINS.
Fast Mall
Express
Cable Accommodation....

BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS
Uri....Davenport. Ilannegan, general

agent.
TRAINS.
Express..

Freight

Lv.

..

..

B.

EAST

aiu

7::;,'S

TRAINS.

Twentieth
Rockwell.

Express

passenger

HOST DIRECT ROUTE

East. South and Southeast.

Rock Island.
Orion
Cambridge
Gtlya
Wyomine.-.- .
Priccuville
Peoria

BOr.ND.

ahhivs.

Leave.

Fast

i.v,s

COKi

Raivi.
P "i.o

First avenue and
Q.

and

6 :(.i5 am 7 :i 5 t.n
2:30 pm ,pn

9:10 am om: ;a
4:00 pm '.!i a

Jt Noi;
Di'TMit Frntil .ml

J. tU kii .i: i

Mail 4 :55 pm
:i :Mt am

TO THE

Ar.

M'l.
8:o am
B:4S am

9 ::fi am'
10:11 am
3'):3ti am'
11 :15 ami

A

TP

K.

Akm r.
!'-

-
am

3:' 4 im
'7 ym

4 H I j.m
4 :,V ; a
5:4" vie

Bloomington 1:15pm H:lS;m
Sprtngfleid 3:40 pm W:ijia
Jacksonville 4'iWpm litflt'iDecatur i:W im W:ii aDanville S:5tipni 14:10 c't
Indianapolis 6:55pm S:'J5sn:
Terre Haute T:lo pm lo:ii jn:
Evansville 1 am ?::nBt. Louis ... 7:5opm; T:4oani
Cincinna'i 11:00 pm: T:laa
Louisville

WEST BOCXP.
Lv. Peoria 10 :10 am 3:V) iaAr. Rock Island I 1 :Sf pm 7 :o5 pm

Accommodation trains leave lto-- Is and at
6:00 a. m. and 6.30 p. m; arrive at Peoria 3:?.m. and 1:15 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. ar.d
7 :15 p. tn ; arrive Rock 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :i
p. m.

Ail trains run dally except Sunday.
All passe cer trains arrive and depart Tciec

denot. Peoria.

9:tisam

Island

Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock
Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.

Through tickets to all points: baceace cneckei
throueh to destination.

3:

CABLE BRAMCH.

;Accom. lAccooi.
Lt. Rock Island. 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... lO. JOami 5.05 pm

Cable 11.00 am; 5.40 pm

Acom. Arcom.
Lv. Cable 6.S am li.MI pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.00 am 1.4?pm
" Rock Island 7.55 am a.Qf pm

H. SUDLOW,
Superintendent.

sTOCKBOL
Qjn'lTkt. Agcr

UNrCU!NTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY Will CrTiH
MUCH VA1 uBtE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THc

: -- l aA. y ViTJg - -

CMcap, Eocl Maui & Pacific Rj..
The Direct Route to and from Clilrspo, Jollct, Oltaxa,
Peoria. La Salle, Moline, Roc Island, in ILLINOIS;
ravenport, Muscatine, Ottutawa, Otkaloosa, DJ
Mulnes, Wlnterset, Audubon. Harlan and Counc:i
UluCi, in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Taul. In MIN
NESOTA: Watertoxvn anl Si. i:x Falls, la DAKOTA.
Cameron, St. Jost'i and Kansas City, in MISSOl'":!:
Omaha, Linccln, Fairtury auJ Nelson, in XEBK.1. - K.t :

Atchison, Leavenworth. Honor., Hutc'...: - J
Wlthita. Belleville. Abilene, DuJfe City, Ca'.l.V.. is
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Ileuo ai.d Slinco, In IM IA
TERRITORY; Denver. Colorado Springs and l'u. V.o.

In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farm:: g
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of 1:.

to ail towns and cities east and vi :.

northwest and southwest of Chicago and to I'aciilc &z J
trar.s-oceaui- c ficayora

MAamricENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO oni
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSErll
First-Clas- s Dav Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palacs Sleepers, with Dining Car Service
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming tha new ocJ
ptcturesa.ua

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run !a:y
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sa!
Lake City. Cgden and San Fncisco. THE HOCK
ISLAND is also tha Direct ana Favorite Line to an!
from Manltou. Pike's Teak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-

portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska.
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

SlouX Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

connections for all points north and northwest between
tbe lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Haps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office ta the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oe'lManager. Genl Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

CHIC JQ. ILL.


